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ABSTRACT
Deception and concealment to gain tactical advantage in the battlefield has been an integral
part o f warfare. Smoke has been a common tool used for signaling, concealment of troop
movement and weapon deployment. U.S. Armed Forces have made use of smokes in an
organized manner since the 1st world war. Since then various materials such as white
phosphorus, zinc chloride, diesel fuel and petroleum oil aerosols have been used to obscure
military targets. For the past thirty years fog oil (FO) a medium distillate has been extensively
used by the U.S. Armed Forces for generation of obscurant smokes(OS). During this period
a number of concerns have expressed regarding its ill effect on human health and the
environment. These ill effects have been attributed to the presence of Polyaromatic
Hydrocarbons (PAHs). As a result o f these concerns the U.S. Armed Forces have made the
absence o f PAHs a requirement in their specifications (MIL-F-12070C) since 1986. Analysis
o f even recent batches of FO however, have shown presence o f PAHs at up to percent levels.
The overall objective of this research was to evaluate suitability of PAH free Vegetable Oil
(VO) for OS generation, to alleviate the human health and environmental concerns related
with the obscurant smoke training. Experiments were conducted to ascertain the PAH levels
in batches of FO and three VOs, namely Soybean Oil (SBO), Sunflower Oil (SFO) and Com
Oil (CNO). The performance o f the various oils as obscurant materials was evaluated in the
lab as well as in the field. Chemical characterization shows that the VOs are essentially free
of PAHs. The PAH concentrations particularly in SBO aerosols were below the detection
limit o f the analytical methods. Lab experiments revealed that the particle size distribution and
aerosol stability for the SBO and the FO were essentially the same. VOs were also better IR
absorbers than FO, making the VOs more suited to OS operations.
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1. INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW
1.1. HISTORY OF OBSCURANT SMOKES IN THE BATTLEFIELD
Smoke has been usecLto gain tactical advantage, in the battle for centuries. In 214 BC
Emperor Shih Huang-Ti of China used smoke signals as part o f his defense system against
Nomadic tribes during construction of the great wall. The Native North Americans are also
known to have used smoke signals as a method o f communication. The use o f smoke screens
was also made during naval engagements. However, smokes were found to be of little use in
land based engagements during this period because battle fields were constantly covered in
dark smokes from firing of weapons. The U.S. Navy began using smoke screens during the
Civil War. The need for land based smoke generation arose with the advent of smokeless
gunpowder. A number o f different materials and their modes of deployment were developed
during the First World War (WWI). 1
The earliest method for smoke generation was the burning o f resin rich wood. This
method was used during the Civil War. The ship furnaces were used for producing black
smokes, which provided cover from attack. Resins are water insoluble secretions o f plants.
Typically the resins form in special cavities in the plant. These resins consist largely o f
aromatic acids and esters.
The pervasive black haze that covered Civil War battlefields was the product o f black
gunpowder, a mixture of 75% potassium nitrate, 14 % charcoal and 11% sulfur. The
combustion products o f this mixture were gaseous and solid residues 40%
and 60% respectively.
Over the centuries different materials have been used by different armed forces for
generation of OSs. The Armed Forces introduced white smokes generated from

phosphorus, while the French produced white smoke through reactions involving carbon
tetrachloride, zinc and zinc oxide.1The latter was refined during World War II (WWII)
and termed Hexachloroethane Smoke (HC smoke). This smoke was widely used during
WWII. The HC smoke was released as smoke pots or smoke grenades. The smoke pots
were highly mobile and easily deployed.2 These devices were used for providing initial
smoke screens while larger smoke generators could be setup after landing in enemy
territory.1 Smoke pots were also designed to float and aided in marine combat operations.
However, HC- smokes pots provided smoke for only a short period lasting no more than
15 to 20 minutes. More sustained smokes were obtained from mechanical smoke
generators which used petroleum oil. These water-cooled generators were bulky and
difficult to transport. Later air cooled models were considerably lighter in weight. The
Israeli Armed forces used OSs during the Yom Kippur war in 1973. Application showed
the potential of OSs to provide tactical advantage on the modem battlefield. 1
1.1.1.

Obscurant Smoke Generation in the U.S. Army Since WWII. Smoke

deployment training is considered essential by the U.S. Armed Forces. A number of
different materials have been utilized for generation o f OS during this period, these include
the following.
1.1.1.1 Diesel Fuel (DF). The diesel fuel (DF) identical to the one used for the
operation of military trucks and tank engines can be used as an obscurant. A Vehicle
Engine Exhaust Smoke System (VEESS) delivers DF onto the hot exhaust manifold o f a
tank were it flash vaporizes. The vaporized diesel along with the exhaust is carried to the
atmosphere were it condenses into thick white smoke.1
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1.1.1.2. Phosphorus Smokes. Red phosphorus (RP) and white phosphorus (WP)
smokes can be deployed to a limited degree as sources o f smoke due to their ability to
react spontaneously with air^To slow down their high reactivity these chemicals are
generally impregnated into felt wedges where they can produce smoke in a more
controlled and effective manner.1
1.1.1.3. Hexachloroethane (HC). The Army in the form of smoke grenades and
smoke pots has used HC smok . These devices are capable of producing large volumes o f
smoke in a short period of time. The chief constituent o f the smoke is zinc chloride,
formed by a reaction between hexachloroethane and zinc oxide. A small quantity o f
granular aluminum is added as an initiator for the reaction. The overall expression for the
reaction is given in eq 1.
2A1 + CjCle + 3ZnO ~ > 3ZnCl2 + A120 3 + 2C + Heat

eq 1

The aerosol particles primarily consist o f zinc chloride that is released as hot vapors. Once
in the ambient air the vapors cool and condense, nucleating into thick white smoke. HC
produced smoke has several undesirable components. The reactant mixture contains a
number o f toxic heavy metals such as arsenic, cadmium, mercury and lead. In addition a
number o f toxic organic compounds are also released as by-products. Furthermore, the
gaseous emission of the reaction contain carbon monoxide, hydrogen chloride, carbonyl
chloride, carbon tetrachloride, ethylene tetrachloride, hexachloroethane,
hexachlorobenzene and chlorine. Because o f these toxic constituents the HC smokes are
rarely used during training exercises.

1.1.1.4. Fog Oil (petroleum oil). Fog oil is the most widely used compound for
obscurant smoke generation by the U.S. army during training exercises. It has been used
since the 1950's. Fog oil (SGF-2) is a mineral oil, chemically and physically similar to
naphthalic lubricating and petroleum based cutting oils. The characteristics of this oil are
specified in military specification M1L-F-12070C.3 Some of these are listed in Table 1.1.

Table 1.1 : U.S. Military Specification (MIL-F-12070C) for Fog Oil
Flash Point

160°C

Kinematic Viscosity @100°C

4.17-3.4

Carbon Residue

0.1%

Neutralization Number (maximum)

0.1

Pour Point (Maximum)

-40°F

Density at 16°C

0.920g

Heat Required to Vaporize

3,565.0 BTU

Pour Point

-4°C

Neutralization Number

0.1

A number of treatments have reportedly been employed to meet this requirement. These
include severe hydro-treatment, solvent refining and carbon adsorption. The Obscurant
Smoke used by the Army in training exercises is obtained by aersolization of these treated
FOs. The aersolization is carried out by injecting oil into a heated (1050°F) manifold. The
vaporized oil condenses to yield thick white smoke.
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1.1.2. Physical Characteristics of Smokes for Effective Military Use.

The

differentiation between smoke and fog is the fuel source. Fog (F) aerosols originate as a liquid
and smokes (S) start as a solid dispersion medium. Generally the military ignores this
definition and terms all obscurant’s as smokes.
The ability to form fog or smoke is the nucleating efficiency and is dependent on
particle size. Small particles will not grow, primarily due to the high vapor pressure around
the small particle. Likewise, particles that are too large will not nucleate since they have a low
surface area per unit mass. Obscured visibility that occurs with smokes is the result o f
reflection, scattering and absorption. The first process o f reflection has minimum effects.
Scattering will depend on particle size and the incident electromagnetic radiation. Ideal
maximum scattering occurs when particle and incident radiation are of the same size.
Electromagnetic radiation that is the same size as the particle diameter it hits will be re
radiated (scattered) in different directions. If the electromagnetic radiation wavelength is
changed after interacting with the particle, or it is changed into a different form o f energy,
then absorption has occurred.4
In the present case it is difficult if not impossible to differentiate between scattering
and absorption. In fact in the case of FO it is scattering that plays a major role.

I = Io F (qY )' K2 r2
Where I is the intensity of scattered light in a direction
K is the wave number = 2P/1 where 1is the wavelength o f the medium
F (qY) is a dimension less function of direction.

The Light absorbed can be treated in the same manner for light incident on a given area
Cabs. According to the law of conservation of energy.

Where Cext, Csca and Cabs are the cross sections of e tinction, scattering and absorption
respectively. During scattering the total energy is c nserved i.e. the total energy in all
direct‘ons is equal to the energy of the incide t wave on a gi en area Csca
Csca= l/K 2IF (qY) do
Where do = Sin q d q d Y
The integral is in all directions

For nofte absorbing particles:

The extinction coefficient is a unit used to describe the absorption intensity of smokes. As
the extinction coefficient increases a lower mass concentration (smoke weight per cubic
meter) is req ired to reach an effective level of obscuration. Lower mass concentrations of
the right sized particles work the most effectively. Particles need to be between 0.1 pm to
1.0 pm. Particles below this range transmit too much ght and are easily disperse in the
atmo phere. Particles e ceeding this range settle too quickly.5 (Fig 1.1)

Scattering. Efficiency

1CT2

10"1

1
d p . Mm

Fig 1.1 The Effect of Particle Size on Light Scat ering5
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1.2. BASE REALIGNMENT AND CLOSURE COMMISSION (BRAQRECOMMENDATIO S AND THE IMPACT ON FORT LEONARD WOOD
Since the end of the cold war, the United States government has revised its position
on global defense. Two laws were passed by Congress to manage the changing requirements
o f the U.S. Defense Forces. The laws require closure, consolidation and realignment of
various bases in the U.S. and foreign territories. This occurred through a law, named the
Defense Closure and Realignment Act of 1990- Public Law 101-510. Under the law an
independent Commission, the Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC) Commission was
created. The charge for BRAC was to make assessments of military bases and make
recommendations to realignment and/or closure o f bases. In one o f its recommendations the
BRAC commission recommended the closure of facilities at Fort McClenan (FMC) Alabama.
Fort Leonard Wood (FLW), Missouri was selected as a base to be realigned following the
closure o f Fort McClenan (FMC), Alabama. This transfer included the chemical school and
the military police training school.
The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) defines the general policy o f the
federal government in relation to the environment. The Army in itself is a federal agency.
Furthermore, the Army, being a trustee o f the environment, sets out its own policy to conform
with the goals of the NEPA.1 Under Army regulation 200-2 which sets protocol for
environmental protection, the Army is required to produce an Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS) on how the planned transfer will not have an effect on the environment at
FLW. An EIS is a report that describes in depth the environmental impact of the mandated
action. If the report shows there are significant environmental consequences, then the report
must include possible alternatives to the mandated action.1A draft version of the EIS has been
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issued by the Army.6 Training at the base includes learning how to start and stop smoke
generators, how to deploy smoke from moving vehicles and how to deploy smoke over a
specified target for a giveruamount o f time.7 This training will consume approximately
125,000 gallons per year.

1.3. ENVIRONMENTAL, HUMAN AND HEALTH CONCERNS ASSOCIATED
WITH THE USE OF FOG OIL
The concern for carcinogenic properties o f oil derived products dates back to the 18th
century. Persevil Potts, an English researcher, observed an increased rate o f scrotal cancer
occurring in young British chimney sweeps in 1775. He attributed the cancer to the chimney
soot. He was however not able to identify the structure o f the cancer causing compounds.
The structure o f the chemical and its carcinogenic characteristics were shown by C ook8 et
al. in 1933. He showed that the carcinogenic constituents possessed a condensed benzene ring
structure. This class o f chemicals is collectively referred to as polyaromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs)
Later studies have shown that the toxicity o f PAHs to humans lies in the shape o f
the molecules. PAHs are made up o f fused benzene rings. These flat benzene rings are
water-insoluble making them extremely difficult for the body to excrete. The bases stack
on top o f each other. An analogy to this would be pressing together two panes o f glass
under water then trying to separate them. This would be extremely hard to d o .9
Similarly the four-nucleic bases that make up DNA have a stacking structure. Nature
chose this design for nucleic acids due to the inherent stability o f this o f structure, a feature
that is essential for long term storage o f genetic information. Size and shape o f PAHs allows
these molecules to be inserted between the DNA base pairs, altering its proper functioning
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and may turn can lead to cancer.9 The insertion (intercalation) o f PAHs into the gaps between
the nucleic base pairs o f the DNA fragment is shown in Figure 1.2. Not only an PAHs be
intercalated into the DNA, but enzymes may also oxidize the PAHs as they pass through the
liver, thus modifying their structure. This modified structure can react chemically with the
DNA and become covalently bonded to the DNA molecule. This interaction along with PAHs
can make extremely potent carcinogens.9
PAHs are quite stable in the atmosphere. Lower molecular weight PAHs will become
airborne and be transported by prevailing winds on soot and fly ash. The higher molecular
particulate will settle back into the immediate area around the source o f generation. They will
then accumulate in local sinks such as rivers, streams, and lakes. 10

11

Fig 1.2 Schematic o f DNA

12

The presence o f PAHs in FO is o f serious concern due to the continued use o f this
material for the generation o f OS during training exercises. The concern stems from exposure
to trainees, instructors and the general population living in the vincity o f the training facilities.
The level o f PAHs in the FO is a controversial issue. Several studies including those from our
labs have shown that FO may contain up to 10-15% o f PAHs while other studies have shown
that PAH content o f FO ranges in PPM level. The discrepancy in PAH levels can be attributed
to the different sources and treatment o f FO. Another major source o f discrepancy lies in the
method for determination o f PAHs in FO. FO is a highly complex mixture o f branched alkanes
(H C ’s) and alkylated aromatics. Several methods for determination o f PAHs in complex
mixtures have been reported in literature. The m ethods generally involve solubilization o f
constituents into appropriate solvents followed by fractionation and finally analysis o f th
different fractions with suitable instruments.

1.4. M ETHO DS FOR THE DETERM INATION OF PAHS IN FO AND SIM ILAR
M ATRICES
1.4.1.

Fractionation o f PAHs with Column Chrom atography.

chrom atography has been used exclusively for fractionation o f PAHs. One o f the first
fractionation schemes was reported in 1936. W einstein11et al. established an elution order for
sev ral PAHs by passing a know n mixture through a column. British researchers12later were
then able to identify PAHs in Scottish shale oil by using this elution scheme. The column used
was a large 20cm x 6cm filled with Alumina. Solvents such as benzene were used to elute the
PAHs. The procedure was tedious and took up to a week to yield qualitative results. Philip
W edgewood, 13 however, were able to quantitate PAHs from com plex mixtures. After

Column
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alumina column chromatography the collected elutates were combined with a known volume
o f pure cyclohexane to quantitate the PAHs. By using a spectrophotom eter he was able to
compare spectra o f pure PAH standards to unknowns to a detection limit o f 0.001 mg.
R osen14et al. improved on earlier chromatographic m ethods by first testing different materials
to elute the oil on. They discovered that silica gel (Davidson grade 950) was the most
effective material. This method was for identification purposes and determined total percent
o f aromatics by Infrared (IR) spectroscopy. The IR m ethod used was from the one developed
by Sim ard'5 a few years earlier. In the 1950's there was a strong push to develop methods to
effectively decontaminate drinking water. By using longer alumina columns (26.5 x 0.5in) and
together with an ultra-violet (UV) assay Cleary16achieved better separation and identification
o f PA H s than the earlier separations with shorter columns. Adsorptivity o f the alumina
resulted in loss o f trace components. The peak tailing o f the higher molecular weight PAHs
was hard to avoid and reproducibility was difficult due to modifications that occurred in the
column. For example, components o f the analyte would permanently bind to the alumina. I f
traces o f water were in the column this would also modify its performance. In the early 1970's
the potential for bonded stationery phases w as realized. Novotny and w orkers17 prepared
silicon-based, bonded columns by reaction o f the surface silanol groups o f the column and by
polmerizations o f chloro or alkoxysilanes. Klimisch18 found that PAHs could be separated on
a sephadex LH-20 modified dextran column. Sephadex is a hydrophilic, insoluble, molecular
sieve chromatographic method made by cross-linking dextran (polymerized glucose). The
com pound was found to interact with the aliphatic hydrocarbons by molecular size exclusion
while retaining the PAHs in an extraction. Klimisch studied a variety o f solvents and
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attributed the separating ability two three factors including sieving, pi-bonding and hydrogen
bonding.
1.4.2.Characterization PAHs with Gas Chromatography- M ass Spectrometry.
L ao19 et al. incorporated the use o f a mass spectrom etry (MS) in the methods for
determ ination o f PAHs. H e associated with the interfaced data; different types o f gas
chromatography columns such as Support coated open tubular (SCOT) and packed columns
to the MS. The use o f M S helped remove the uncertainty associated with the Gas
Chrom atographic data. Since individual compounds that eluted from the GC could be
characterized and quantitated by MS chromatograms. The columns used by Lao provided
better reproducibility than previous Liquid Chromatography (LC) methods. Use o f the Rosen
extraction14 method for concentrating the analytes was the m ajor limitations o f his methods,
due to additional interferences during the procedure. Furthermore, some o f the PAHs,
especially the higher molecular weight PAHs tended to co-elute. Lao w as also limited by the
lack o f available standards. Lee23 in 1974 showed a m ethod for separating and identifying
PAHs w ith a glass open tubular capillary column. However, even he seemed to recognize the
s periority o f Lao’s work (using GC-M S) the year before. He also acknowledged the
importance o f using High-resolution columns to unravel the complexity o f PAHs in
environmental samples.20
Capillary GC was one o f the most important steps tow ards efficient analysis ofPAHs.
Their ability to separate PAHs out o f complex mixtures was first noticed by Liberti21 et al. in
1964. In their work they used a 35m 0.35mm I.D. Column coated with SE 30 silicone rubber.
N itrogen was used as a carrier gas. The colum ns separating ability was about 10,000
theoretical plates. Resolution was poor and peaks were broad in his results, the gains o f this
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m ethod w ere speed. Grob22 further dem onstrated the ability o f colum ns showing th at HETP
and separation increased with column length. An improvement in the perform ance o f capillary
GC was brought about by

ee. 24 He show ed that a capillary colum n leached w ith a Lewis

acid provided im proved efficiency.25 Using enrichment procedures from an e rlier w o r k ,22
com bined with GC-M S and N uclear M agnetic Resonance (N M R ) he identified PA H s and
som e o f their alkylated isomers. To determine the isomer position by N M R required extra
am ounts o f sample, and the num ber o f isom ers that could be determ ined was limited by the
lack o f available standards. The m ixture o f PAHs studied had solved co-elution problems and
dem onstrated the benefits over earlier m ethods such as packed column. Ten years later
Wilson25 w orked w ith Lee to improve isolation and identification o f PAHs from complex
m ixtures by m onitoring the adsorbent activiti s o f both neutral Aluminum Oxide nd Silicic
acid. T h

adsorbents were activated at various tem peratures in heated ovens and then

deactivated with varying am ounts o f w ater. Wise26 et al. im proved on L ee’s previous w ork,
which in spite o f id ntifying about 120 PAH com pounds he w as not able to quantitate them.
The PA H com pounds went through a sequential clean-up on a silica gel column, norm al phase
LC on an aminosilane colum n and then separation into ten sub-fractions which could each be
individually analyzed. Analysis w as done using a pectrofluorom etric detector as well as
capillary GC w ith a Flame Ionization D etector (FID ). F rth er analysis was then done by
spectrofluorim etry capillary GC and

S. This new combination o f techniques enabled Wise

to obtain quantitative information on 180 PAH com pounds.26
1.4.3.

D eterm ination o f PAH s with Spectrofluorim etric M ethods.

T he Hig

sensitivit o f fluorimetric m ethods, which aids in identification o f PAHs, has gone o n in this
area. T his is primarily due to this technique being highly sensitive. Schuldiner27 used
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fluorescence to analyze various kinds o f oil by the chrom ophores present but this w as used
for forensic work and could only finger print the make up o f the oil. In the early 1950's the
Russian scientist Shopl'skii28,2-9discovered that by freezing PAHs such as pyrene into a matrix,
a finely crystallin solid solution could be formed. This compo nd had unique characteristics.
ShopPskii was able to reduce broad banded spectra dow n to the 0.0002-0.0003um '1 range.
This behavior w as linked to “embedding a solute molecule in the crystalline lattice o f a solvent
thereby rendering it m uch like an oriented gas molecule”30 Qualitative analysis is the main
strength o f A “Shol’skii’ matrices”31 as they are now referred to. This is attributed to the
distinct “quasi linear”32 spectra that is produced. On the other hand quantitative studies are
more difficult as is noted by Stroupe30 and Lukaswiewiez. 31 Restricted linear range o f
standards and the formation o f microcyrstalline aggregates during freezing are just some o f
the problems encountered with this method o f qualitative analysis. Stroupe30 used a different
approach to Shpol’skii’s method. The m ethod he used in 1969, which was called M atrix
Isolation (MI), w as an effective technique in fluorescence analysis o f PAlH s. Shirk32 et al. had
noted that one could freeze out rotational fine structure, and then tune in an absorption band
to coincide with some known intense laser line. This emission could then be used to produce
fluorescent spectra. In this technique the analyte is m ixed with a large amount o f an inert
diluent32 gas and then deposited onto a cold surface. A t tem peratures o f 20k o r less it
undergoes analysis. Typical gases used for the matrix are nitrogen, argon, and xenon that are
free o f luminescent contamination. MI has high sensitivity and can detect concentrations as
low as 10'ng.32 While in some cases Shpol’skii matrices are beneficial and able to produce
more defined A fine structure, MI clearly has its benefits. It has a m uch better linear range o f
five orders ofm agnitude as compared to about three with ShpoPskii’s technique. Furthermore
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the shpofskii’s technique is concentration independent while the MI technique is strongly
dependant on the concentration o f the PAHs present.32
1.4.4. Supercritical Fluid C hrom atography m ethods. The use o f supercritical fluid
chrom atography (SFC) for the analysis o f PAHs started in the early 1960's.33 Lee and his
w orkers34 started looking at PAH analysis by this m ethod in the early 1980's. The attraction
o f SFC w as its ability to solubilize com pounds that had high m olecular weight, were labile and
non-volatile. The increased diffusion coefficient o f SFC com pared with liquids allowed for
greater speed in separation o f complex mixtures. U pon decom pression o f the solution the
analyte could be introduced a s a vapor for detection. L ee’s w ork dem onstrated SFCs ability
to characterize high m olecular weight PA H s. Included in the system w as an on column
fluorimetric detector which helped to minimize band broadening in the analysis. This was
accomplished by placing detectors close to both the column inlet and colum n outlet. The
difference in peak characteristics could be m easured directly on the column and the band
broadening effect minimized, French researchers35dem onstrated SFC-MS could characterize
high m olecular weight PAHs, which has been difficult for m ore classical techniques like LC.
H aw thorn later on improved this m ethod by simplifying the instrum entation and achieving a
detection level o f 25pg. B aum ieter36 and his w orkers used SFC/FTM S to obtain detection
limits o f 1OOpg from mixtures o f medium range molecular w eight PAHs. This work improved
instrumentation. Around the same time H uang37 et al. used SFC/FTIR to successfully analyze
PAHs to nanogram levels. Li38 and w orkers dem onstrated a setup for PAH identification in
complex mixtures. They used a lm packed capillary column. B y controlling various aspects
such as to tal surface area and pore size they could optimize conditions to achieve results in
ten minutes. Lynch39 looked at packed SFC coupled to capillary GC. Their system included
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an Electronically controlled back pressure regulator, This allowed for independent control
o f flow and pressure. With this instrument they could quantitate PAHs with good
reproducibility. Chen40 did similar w ork by multi dimensional SFC-capillary GC. It required
no initial sample preparation, but w as still able to provide a detailed analysis. In 1994 B artle’s
w ork41 emphasized the ability o f packed capillary columns to handle larger loads than the
conventional capillary columns. H eaton42 did comparative studies for HPLC and SFC. He
achieved separations dow n to base line for a m ixture o f 16 PA Hs in 6 minutes using SFC
while a similar attem pt on HPLC took 24 minutes. N ot all o f the PA Hs were resolved to
baseline in this case. Honer43 and her w orkers coupled SFC off-line with SFE to m onitor and
quantitate PA Hs in w aste gas. Toluene modified CO, was used to extract the PA Hs that had
been collected o n foam plugs. H oner pointed out that this system reduced analysis time, and
the use o f potentially harmful organic solvents. Dressman44 recently quantitated PA H s with
a SFC-SFE system using an electrochemical detector. The detector w orks volumetrically
simultaneously detecting oxidized and reduced components. As D ressm an noted to capitalize
on the wide range o f abilities o f this instrument required a new kind o f detector to address the
problem s that current detectors could not handle such as compatibility and sensitivity.44 The
Electro-chem ical detector helped and was capable o f nanogram level detection despite some
problems o f its own. The benefits o f this m ethodology interested researchers such as
H aw thorn who w orked to refine the SFE section o f the setup. Some o f the notable benefits45
included the fact that C 0 2 after decom pression w as compatible to G C analysis. The FID
detector did not detect the C 02; however, the instrument had ability to analyze a wide range
o f analytes. Problem s associated with using large sample volumes w ere reduced.
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1.4.5. PAH Determination in V egetable Oils.

Soybean oil has been well

characterized,46 it is primarily made up o f triglycerides.47 The study o f PAHs in vegetable oil
has been o f interest to researchers since the to mid 1960's. H ow ard48 and workers reported
the use o f a DMSO extraction method for determination o f PAHs in soybean oil. In the
procedure saponification steps were included to aid in releasing the PAHs that might be fixed
to the glycerides. The method was semi-quantitative and consumed large amounts o f solvent.
Phosphoric acid was used to remove coloring from the oil and to help reduce occurrence o f
emulsions during liquid-liquid extractions. The PAH containing extracts were analyzed with
a fluorim eter. Biem oth49 used TLC and UV light to quantitate PAHs. This was done after
initially doing a Liquid extractions (LLE) and a silica gel cleanup. This method w as limited
to thirteen specific PAHs. Kolarovic50 used a procedure called caffeine complexation for
qualitative and quantitative determination o f PAHs in soybean oil. The PAHs were extracted
from cyclohexane followed by fractionation. This method had improved on the earlier
methods that required alkali digestion followed by LLE. H opia51 used a LLE procedure
involving Dimethylformamide to extract the PA H s from the oil dissolved in a mixture o f
Cyclohexane, methanol and water. This was followed by silica cleanup were percent recovery
was found to range between from 50-100% and were dependent on the molecular weight o f
the PAHs. Lawrence52 determined PAHs in soybean oil using HPLC in combination with a
fluorescence detector. The separator was achieved with a reverse phase column with H 2 0 MeCN (30:70) as a mobile phase. This m ethod was based on a m ethod reported by Grimmer53
and workers. Stijve54describe a simplified method for HPLC and TLC detection. This method
was capable o f detecting 12 specific PAHs. Larsson55 and w orker reported a similar work-up
scheme for the analysis o f crude and deodorized soybean oil. They also note that this method
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lacks simplicity and speed. It should be pointed out that PA Hs have only been detected at
trace (sub parts per million) levels. Furthermore, the presence o f PAHs is primarily due to
man m ade factors. These include PAHs from the atm ospheric deposition on the plants, and
raw materials used in atmospheric processing soybean to soybean oil.51,56 G ertz et al.56 states
in his w ork that soybean oil refined contains, no or trace contam ination o f PAHs.
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2. STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES
The proceeding discussion shows that in region 7 the use o f Petroleum FO for OS
generation during training exercises by the U.S. Army may pose human health and
environmental risk. Similar views have been expressed by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency ( EPA) in its comments on the environmental impact statement draft prepared by the
Army.
This risk is related to the fact that petroleum FO the principal material used by the
Army for generating OS contains PAHs and other potentially harmful chemicals. The
objectives o f the present study was to characterize the PAHs in the new - treated petroleum
FO and to evaluate alternative PAH- free oils for generation o f OSs. This overall objective
was met through the specific experiments designed to accomplish the following sub
objectives.
Determine PAH concentration o f Petroleum FO and Vegetable oils aerosols
Characterize smoke obtained from different materials
Generate OS with different oils under controlled conditions
M onitor the effect o f operational parameters on PAH concentration o f the OS.
Compare performance o f petroleum FO and alternative VO materials with the US
Army smoke generators
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3. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A systematic approach was adopted to meet the stated objectives. The details o f the
experimental approach are provided in the following sections.

3.1. DESIGN AND FABRICATION OF A LABORATORY OBSCURANT SMOKE
GENERATOR
In order to compare OSs obtained from petroleum FO and alternate oils, smoke
generation experiments were carried out in the laboratory as well as the field. A smoke
generator apparatus was fabricated in the laboratory, which mimicked the operation o f the
U.S. Army’s field smoke generators. A diagram o f the smoke generator is shown in Figure
3.1. The generator consisted o f a reciprocating dual piston pump capable o f delivering a
constant stream o f fluid over a range o f 0.1ml to lO.Oml/min. (Model 6000, Waters
Associates, Wolford, MA.). However, the best records were obtained with rates of 0.1ml to
0.5ml/min. The oil was introduced into a 1.0cm i.d. stainless steel tube placed in a
thermostated tubular furnace. The furnace temperature was controlled to within ±5°C over
the 300-500 °C range. A heated air stream from a compressor was also introduced into the
tube. The flow rate of air was maintained at 10L min"1. A schematic o f the smoke generator
nozzle is given in Figure 3.2. The vaporized oil, on exiting the tube furnace, cooled and
condensed into a thick white stream of smoke. This smoke stream was then fed into a glass
chamber lined with stainless steel. The chamber measured 40cm x 50cm x 50cm. The smoke
that accumulated in the glass chamber was subjected to various tests. These tests included
determination o f particle size distribution, determination o f aerosol generation efficiency,
particle stability and opacity, and the determination o f the Infra-Red (IR) absorption.
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Fig 3.2 A Schematic of Laboratory Smoke Generator Nozzle.
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3.2. CHARACTERIZATION OF OBSCURANT SMOKE GENERATED IN THE
LABORATORY
3.2.1. Infra-Red Absorbing Spectra of Oils and Obscurant Smokes. An important
criterion for obscurant smoke is its ability to affect IR-based sensors. An estimation o f this
property was obtained with the IR absorption spectra o f aerosols as well as the neat oils
produced from FO and VOs. To analyze a neat oil, a drop o f the oil was placed between two
potassium bromide (KBr) salt plates. The plates were then placed in a Fourier Transform Infra
Red (FTIR) device, while 16 scans o f the oil were taken by the FTIR instrument. In the case
o f the aerosolized oil, the smoke produced from the lab generator was fed from the stainless
steel chamber directly into a 0.5cm i.d. tygon tubing connected to a flow cell made o f KBr
salt plates that sat in a FTIR device. A spectra was taken after 16 scans.
The Infra-red measurements were carried out with a bench top spectrometer, (Model 1650,
Perkin Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Connecticut). The spectrometer utilizes a Helium-Neon laser
and has a scan range o f 4000 cm'1 to 400 cm’1 . The resolution o f the instrument is 4 cm'1.
3.2.2. Particle Size Distribution and Density. Particle size distribution o f the
aerosol was carried out with an aerosol sampling system developed at the Cloud and Aerosol
Science Lab (CASL) at the University o f Missouri-Rolla. The aerosol is first charged through
a collision with alpha particles from a radioactive source o f a bipolar charger. The charged
aerosol particles are then introduced into the Deliquescence Electrostatic Aerosol Classifier
(DEAC). The classifier permits the passage o f aerosol within a narrow size range. Size is
determined by the DEAC potential and the sheath flow. The number o f aerosol particles in
the sheath flow is measured with a Condensation Nuclei Counter (CNC). The CNC was a
small-particle detector, (Type CN from Gardner Associates, Inc in Schenectady, New York).
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3.2.3. Determination of Obscurant Smoke Opacity and Stability. An essential
parameter for determining the suitability o f an obscurant smoke is its stability in the
atmosphere. In the present context the vegetable oil based smokes must be at least as stable
as the fog oil smoke to be effective substitutes. To determine this a lab scale smoke stability
analyzer was built. A schematic o f the stability analyzer is shown in Figure 3.3. The system
consisted o f the glass lined smoke chamber described in an earlier section, a photo-receptor,
a light emitting diode (LED), a recording intergrator and 6 volt batteries. A photo-resistor
detected the amount o f light produced by a light emitting diode (LED). The sampling chamber
was sealed off from any external light sources by covering the glass with aluminum foil. The
photo-resistor detector was connected to a micro-processor controlled data collection system
(Turbochrome) and to a resistor in series. When the smoke filled the chamber the output o f
the detector was read as a drop in resistance across the series resistor. This output was
observed the potential drop across the photo resistor (millivolt) over time (minutes). Volts
(mv) vs Time in minutes.
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Fig 3.3 A Simplified Schematic o f the Apparatus Used to Determine the stability
o f Obscurant Smokes
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3.3. GENERATION OF OBSCURANT SMOKES IN THE FIELD
The suitability o f vegetable oil for obscurant smoke generation was also evaluated
with M56 and Ml 57, the two Humvee mounted state o f the art oil smoke generators used by
the U.S. Army. The Ml 57 smoke generator consists o f a small internal combustion engine,
which operates a fuel pump for the oil and supplies heat to the aerosol generation manifold.
This manifold is maintained at 1050°F optional for smoke generation. The M56 uses a turbine
powered engine with double the capacity of the M l 57. The M56 is also capable o f mixing
graphite flakes with oil to achieve maximum obscuration in the visual and infrared regions.
These experiments were conducted with the cooperation o f the U.S. Army. During the
experiments smokes were produced with different oils for a 5-minute duration each. A video
recording o f the smoke was made. In addition the smoke samples were collected on glass
filters placed at a distance of 1Om from the generator. The air-sampling rate through the filter
was maintained at lL/min. The filters were shipped to the chemical analysis Laboratories at
the University o f Missouri via FED EX and analyzed for PAHs residues.

3.4. DETERMINATION OF PAHS IN OILS AND AEROSOLS.
The Scientific Literature and authors own experience has shown that the qualification
o f PAHs present in the FO can be accomplished only if interferents are eliminated or reduced
in the sample extracts. A simple procedure also referred to as the DMSO back extraction (Fig
3.4 and 3.5) was found to yield satisfactory results and turned out the be the key for
characterization o f PAHs in the FO. The extraction involved mixing o f equal volumes o f a
dilute FO solution in hexane and DMSO. The mixture was shaken for ten minutes and
allowed to settle for another ten minutes in a separatory funnel. The denser DMSO layer
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containing PAHs is drained into a second separatory funnel. The procedure is then repeated
and the two DMSO fractions are combined. The hexane fraction that now contains the
aliphatic portion is discarded. The pooled DMSO is mixed with 20ml o f de-ionized water
which is added to lower the solubility o f the PAHs present. The mixture is extracted with
hexane containing 10% (H:B). Approximately a half gram o f sodium chloride is added to
break the emulsions. The separatory funnel is again shaken for ten minutes and then allowed
to stand for ten minutes. The H: B layer is removed and a fresh H: B aliquot added to the
aqueous layer and the process repeated. The two H:B layers are combined and filter through
anhydrous sodium sulfate on glass wool. The H:B is reduced by roto-vaporization to 3ml,
transferred to a graduated centrifuge tube, spiked with 25 pi o f a 1OOng/pl solution o f labeled
anthracene-d10, which is an internal standard. Finally the 3ml o f solution is reduced down to
lml by nitrogen gas. This solution is now ready to be injecting into the GC-MS.
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Fig 3.4 A Flow Diagram o f the Extraction and Clean-Up Procedure
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Fig 3.5 A Representation Interaction between DMSO and an Aromatic Molecule
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3.4.1. Collection of Obscurant Aerosols on glass Fiber Filters. The Obscurant
Aerosols generated in the laboratory and at the Edgewood Arsenal were sampled with 37mm
glass Fiber Filters. The filters for laboratory aerosol sampling were weighed and spiked with
a deuterated surrogate standard (naphthalene-d8 and Chrysene-d12). The filters were then
placed in plastic filter cassette holders with marked input and output ports. Smokes from the
sampling chamber were drawn through the filters for a set time interval with a constant
volume pump. (Fixit flow pump, model 1, Mine Safety Association). The sampling chamber
was filled with smoke from the smoke generator. The oil feed rate into the generator was
maintained at 5ml min'1, the airflow was kept at 10L min'1. The filter was then weighed. After
sampling, the filter was removed from the holder and weighed again with the semi-micro
balance,(Model 820, Meltler/Toledo Inc.). The weighed filters were transferred to a Soxhlet
extractor and extracted with 250ml of methylene chloride (MeCl2), 1 ml o f n-Octane, served
as an entrainer for the molecular weight PAHs. The extraction was carried out over a twentyfour hours. After this period the apparatus was allowed to cool for an hour and extraction by
a solvent exchange done to replace the MeCl2 with hexane. This extract was then
concentrated down to 5ml and the solvent was exchanged to hexane. The hexane extract was
subjected to the DMSO back extraction procedure.
3.4.2. GC-MS System. The qualitative and quantitative analysis of PAHs was carried
out with a gas chromatography-mass spectrometry system (GC-MS). The system consisted
o f a bench top gas chromatograph) Model 5890, Hewlett Packard Corp. Avondale, PA.)
interfaced to a quadruple mass spectrometer. The MS was operated with an Electron Impact
(El) source, the system was interfaced to a GC and the MSD was also under a vacuum o f
5x105tore. The column in the GC was a 15m DB-5 (5% diphenyl* dimethyl on a polysiloxane
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backbone) from J&W Scientific. The GC-MS was calibrated using perfluorotributylamine
(PFTBA).

Table 3.1 : Gas Chromatographic Parameters used for PAH Analysis
Conditions for Quantitation of PAHs
Sample Volume injected

lul

Injector port Temperature

280°C

Solvent delay

3 mins.

Initial Temperature

60°C

Initial hold time

1 min

Oven Ramp Temperature

10°C/min

Final hold time

4 mins.

Total run time

28 mins.

Carrier gas flow rate

15ml/min

3.4.3. Quantitative Assessment. The quantitation of PAHs was carried out in selected
ion monitoring (SIM) mode. For successful SIM quantitation a standard mixture was first
analyzed in the scan mode over a 40-50 a minute range. The appropriated mass windows
were based on the retention time of the analyze standards. This retention time and the
mass to charge (mz) data was then programmed into the data system for operation of the
S. The SIM parameters are given in Table 3.2 and 3.3. A series of PAH standards was
subsequently run in to obtain the SIM mode to a calibration table for each analyze
concentration o f interest.
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Table 3.2 : SIM Parameters used for Quantitative Analysis of PAHs
Analyze

MW

M onitored Ions (M/3)

M onitoring
W indow (min)

N aphthalene

128

128

5.5 - 6.5

N aphthalene

136

136

5.5 - 6.5

A cenaphthalene

152

152

9.0 - 10.0

Acenaphthene

154

154

9.0 -10.0

Fluorene

166

166

10.0 - 11.5

Phenanthrene

178

178

11.5 -15.0

A nthracene I)l0

188

188

11.5 - 15.0

A nthracene

178

178

11.5 - 15.0

Fluoranthene

202

202

15.0 - 18.0

Pyrene

202

202

15.0 - 18.0

Chrysense D12

240

240

18.0-21.0

B enzo(a)anthracene

228

228

18.0 - 21.0

Benzo (b) Fluorathene

252

252

2 1 .0 -2 4 .0

Benzo (k) Fluorathene

252

252

2 1 .0 -2 4 .0

Benzo (a) Pyrene

252

252

21 .0 -2 4 .0

D ibenz(a,h)anthracene

278

278

24.0 - 27.0

Indeno(g,h,i)perylene

276

276

24.0 - 27.0

Benzo(g,h,i) Perylene

276

276

24.0 - 27.0
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Table 3.3 : SIM Parameters used for Quantitative Analysis of Methylated PAHs

Analyze

MW

M onitored Ions

M onitoring

(M/3)

W indow (min)

N aphthalene D8

136

136

5.0 - 6.5

1 M ethyl Naphthalene

142

142

6.5 - 8.0

2 M ethyl N aphthalene

142

142

6.5 - 6.5

1,2- Dimethyl N aphthalene

156

156

8.0 -10.0

1,5- Dimethyl N aphthalene

156

156

8.0 - 10.0

3,3,5- Trim ethyl Naphthalene

170

170

10.0 -13.0

A nthracene D,0

188

188

13.0 -15.0

M ethyl Phenanthrene

192

192

13.0 -15.0

3,6- Dimethyl Phenanthrene

206

206

15.0 -18.0

Trim ethyl Phenanthrene

220

220

18.0 - 22.0

Chrysene D12

240

240

18.0 - 22.0
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The overall goal o f the research was to evaluate the use of vegetable oil for the
generation o f benign OSs. Research efforts were directed towards the concentration o f PAHs
in the virgin oils and Obscurant aerosols. This focus was based on the well-established
carcinogenicity o f certain PAHs. Refer to table 4.1. The evaluation also involved comparison
o f aerosol characteristics.

4.1. DETERMINATION OF PAH CONCENTRATION IN FO
Determination o f PAHs in complex hydrocarbon materials such as the FO is very
difficult. The difficulty is related to the fact that FOs are extremely complex mixtures which
contain ,a myriad of branched chain alkenes, alkenes aromatic compounds. Only limited
success has so far been reported on the PAH characterization of FO. To the best of the
author’s knowledge only 15% of the constituents have been identified. The complexity o f the
oil precludes direct determination o f PAHs in the FO even with the state o f the art
instrumentation such as high the resolution GC-MS. An example, o f the separation and
detection achieved with GC-MS shown in Figure 4.1 depicts a TIC o f un-fractionated virgin
FO. This chromatographic profile was achieved by injecting lp L of 0.5% solution ofFO in
hexane into the chromatographic system. The chromatographic profile clearly shows that a
very large fraction o f the FO remains unresolved and elutes from the column as a component
o f the unresolved hump. These unresolved constituents contain a number o f PAHs including
many which are on the U.S. EPA hazardous substance list. The quantitative assessment o f the
present study o f PAHs was of considerable interest for our experiments. The key PAHs along
with the carcinogenic potential are given in Table 4.1
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Table 4.1 : EPA Carcinogenicity Ratings of Priority Pollutants
Compound

EPA Rating

Naphthalene

D (could change to C)

Acenaphthylene

D (Under review)

Acenaphthene

D (Under review)

Fluorene

C

Phenanthrene

C

Anthracene

C

Fluoranthene

B1

Pyrene

C

Chrysene

B1

Benzo(a)anthracene

B1

B enzo(b) Fluorathene

B1

Benzo (k) Fluorathene

B1

Benzo(a)pyrene

B1

Inden(l -2-3,cd)perylene

B2

Dibenzo-(a,h)-perylene

B1

Benzo(g,h,i) Perylene

D (Current data is deemed inadequate)

EPA Ratings: EPA Carcinogenicity classification. Possible codes:
A —Human carcinogen, sufficient evidence from epidemiology
B1 —Probable Human Carcinogen (limited evidence in humans)
B2 —Probable Human Carcinogen (sufficient evidence in animals)
C -- Potential Human Carcinogen (limited evidence in animals)
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Only a limited success could be achieved through fractionation with various absorbents. Some
methods were evaluated but yielded poor results. PAHs could not be separated satisfactorily
with silica gel, alumina, florosil or carbon from the other HC constituents. A much improved
separation o f PAHs from the aliphatic alkane and alkene constituents o f FO was achieved
through a liquid-liquid extraction with DMSO (Fig 4.2). This extraction turned out to be the
key for the successful characterization o f PAHs in the FO. The selectively o f DMSO for
PAHs stems from an electrostatic interaction between the electrons of the aromatic structure
and the positively charge sulfur center and the electronegative oxygen atom. The interaction
is shown in Figure 3.5 Prior to its application in the FO analysis. The efficacy of the DMSO
extraction procedure was evaluated with the standard analytes fortified into mineral oil
(surrogate matrix). In addition to the 16 EPA designated PAHs, 6 alkylated naphthalenes and
phenanthrenes were also added to the surrogate matrix. The GC-MS output from these
validation experiments are shown in Figure 4.3,4.4 and 4.5. The DMSOprocedure permitted
quantitative recovery o f both PAHs and alkylated PAHs. Results o f the validation experiments
are tabulated in Table 4.2 and show that the recovery for analytes ranges between 40 % for
the low molecular PAHs to 9 % for the higher molecular weight PAHs. The standard
deviation for the DMSO extraction for various analytes range was found to range between
0.017 and 0.034.
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Table 4.2 : Percent Recovery and Standard Deviation of Naphthalene-dg and
Chrysene-d12 from a 2.5ng Spike
Naphthalene-dg

% recovery from

Chrysene-d12

% recovery from

Recovery (ng)

2.5ng Spike

Recovery (ng)

2.5ng Spike

Recovery

0.960

38.4

2.297

91.8

Recovery

0.969

38.7

2.465

98.6

Recovery

1.003

40.1

2.398

95.9

Average

0.977

39.1

2.38

95.2

Std Dev

0.017

0.85

0.0335

1.35

The recovery and standard deviation were calculated on the basis o f size replicate analysis.
The validated DMSO procedure was used for quantitative determination o f PAHs in FO. The
chromatography o f the FO constituents extracted with DMSO is shown in Figure 4.6 and 4.7.
The
major
aromatic constituents
were
found to be alkylated naphthalene and alkylated_
;J
.r|r
. T]
phenanthrenes. However PAHs o f human health concern such as Benzo (a) anthracene and
Benzo (a) pyrene were also found in the FO. The total concentrations o f alkylated PAHs in
the two batches of new FO supplied to us by the BRAC representatives at Fort Leonard
Wood ranged between 12000 and 14000 PPM.
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Fig 4.1 A Total Ion Chromatogram (TIC) o f Fog Oil Without Undergoing DMSO
Clean Up
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100. ft

Fig 4.2 A TIC o f Fog Oil with DMSO Cleanup

Abundance
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Fig 4.3 TIC o f n-Decane Fortified with Deuterium Labeled PAHs
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Fig 4.4 Chromatogram of Selected PAHs and Deuterated Naphthalene and
Chrysene

Rbundance
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Fig 4.5 Chrom atogram o f Selected M ethylated PA H s and D euterated
N aphthalene and Chrysene

Abundance
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Fig 4.6 Mass Chromatograms o f Selected P AHs Found in FO and SBO
Obscurant Smokes

Abundance
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Fig. 4.7 Mass chromatograms of Methylated PAHs found in FO and SBO Smokes
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4.2. DETERMINATION OF PAH CONCENTRATION IN PURE VO
An identical procedure for determination o f PAHs in neat VOs was run so that they
could be evaluated against FO This data showed that pure VOs were devoid o f PAH
constituents. A side by side comparison o f the TICs for FO and SBO demonstrate this in
Figure 4 6 and 4.7

4.3. DETERMINATION OF PAHS IN SMOKES GENERATED IN THE
LABORATORY
The results presented in the previous section had shown that in contrast to the FO,
VOs are free o f PAHs. A series o f experiments were undertaken to assess whether or not
PAHs are formed during the smoke generation process. The pertinent generation parameters
such as manifold temperature, oils feed rate and air flow rate were varied as part o f a
comprehensive assessment. The generation temperature was varied over 300-500°C range in
50°C increments; the oil flow rate was varied from 0.2-2.0 ml Min.

and airflow rate was

varied from 5L-20L min'1. Smoke samples were collected on glass fiber filters fortified with
deuterated analytes. The use o f labeled analytes permitted us to account for loss o f the analyte
especially with those with high vapor pressure at the ambient temperature (naphthalene,
alkylated naphthalene, acenaphthene etc.).
The GC-MS output for the oils is shown graphically in Figures 4.8 and 4.9. Selected
PAHs are also shown through the complete temperature range in Figures A.1 to A.5 in the
appendix. The total ion chromatogram for SBO was found to be devoid o f native (unlabeled
PAH) peaks at concentrations above the 0.1 PPM level, which was set as the qualification
limit for the analytical method. Similar results were obtained with the CNO and the SFO It
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should be pointed out that the clean PAH chromatograms for the VOs contrast with the FO
chromatograms.

The FO chromatograms are crowded with the PAH peaks. The

concentration o f the individual PAH component ranged up to several hundred PPMs.(refer
to Tables A.2 -A.9) The results o f the present study for the PAH concentrations in the VOs
are in agreement with results reported in the literature. Concentrations o f analytes (individual
PAHs) were calculated through the expression given in equation 2.

Analvte Cone. 8

RA

xConc.ofI.S.xRRF
RIS

RA = Analyte Response
RIS ^Internal Standard Response
I.S. ^Internal Standard
RRF =Relative Response Factor

The results showed that concentrations o f PAHs was unaffected by the changes in the oil feed
rate and the air flow rate. However, the concentrations o f PAHs in the SFO and CNO
smokes showed marked increase but only at temperatures above 500°C. A marginal increase
in PAH concentration was observed in the SBO smoke, where as the PAH concentrations in
the FO smokes remained unchanged. These concentrations, however were more than orders
o f magnitude greater.

P A H C o n c e n tr a tio n ' ( p p m )
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Temperature (C)
Fig 4.8 Graph Showing the Effect of Smoke Generation Temperature on the
Concentration o f selected PAHS

PAH Concentration (ppm)
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Temperature (C)
Fig 4.9 Graph Showing the Effect o f Smoke Generation Temperature on the
Concentration o f Methylated PAHs
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4.4. DETERMINATION OF PAHS IN SMOKES GENERATED IN THE FIELD
Again an identical procedure for determination o f PAHs in aerosolized VOs was run
so that they could be evaluated against FO. The data showed that VOs were devoid of PAH
constituents. FO however produced significant amounts o f PAHs. Actual quantities could not
be calculated for field collected samples as the filter samples were not spiked with standards
at the start o f the testing in the field. Despite this the TICs were still able to show a clear
distinction between the oils. A side by side comparison o f the TICs for FO and SFO
demonstrate this in Figures A.6 and A.7 in the appendix. The lack o f PAHs being formed in
the case o f SFO suggests that despite a high level o f un-saturation, even this oil is acceptable
for use in Army generators. Therefore CNO and SBO would be even more acceptable choices
due to, their lower degree o f un-saturation.
4.5 COMPARATIVE PROPERTIES OF FO AND VO AEROSOLS
The particle size distribution was carried out for one o f the selected VOs. SBO was
chosen since it was the most oxidatively stable o f the VOs at all temperatures. The data
demonstrated that particle size distribution was within the ideal range required for acceptable
obscuration. The ideal range is 0.1 pm to 1.0pm. SBO was able to produce particles in this
range as is shown in Figure 4.10.
The atmospheric stability o f FO and SBO is shown in Figure 4.11 The upper trace
in the figure shows the output for FO. The lower trace shows the output for SBO. At the
point labeled “smoke on” the glass chamber was devoid o f smoke. The smoke generator was
turned on for five minutes and then turned off. This is represented by a drop in light intensity
which is shown on the y-axis. At the point labeled “smoke o ff’ the supply o f smoke to the
chamber was stopped and the chamber sealed from the outside environment. The chamber
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was then monitored until all smoke had dissipated. The stability o f the two smokes over time
was found to be identical.
The IR spectrum o f the FO in Figure 4.12 as expected was limited to the hydrocarbon
spectrum centered around wave number 2940cm'1. This corresponds to the-CH- stretch. FO
also produced weaker absorption bands at both 1460cm'1and 1370cm'1which are primarily
caused by bends in the hydrocarbon chain. SBO also exhibits a large absorption band centered
around 2940cm'1as a result of the -CH- stretch. However, SBO also has a strong absorption
band at 1740cm'1 which is characteristics o f the carbonyl moeity. The weaker band at
1460cm'1results from the -CH- moeity. The broad band at 1150cm'1is produced by the -C-OC- bonds in the oil. SBO consists of 99% triglycerides. This allows for the varied functions
o f the SBO in the IR region.
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Fig 4.10 The Size Distribution o f Soy Oil Aerosol Generated in the Lab

LIGHT INTENSITY

ra re (m in s )

Fig 4.11 Stability o f Fog Oil and Soy Oil Smokes Generated in the Laboratory

Fig 4.12 Infra-Red Absorption Spectra of SBO and FO Aerosol
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4.6 VISUAL OBSERVATIONS OF FO AND VO SMOKES AT EDGEWOOD
ARSENAL
Smoke generated from VO and FO at Edgewood Arsenal on the Maryland proving
grounds proved to be highly successful. Testing o f the VOs proved to be on par with FO
when tested with the Army’s state o f the art smoke generation equipment. This was found to
be true in terms of opacity and stability. This is well demonstrated in the video recordings
made during trials o f the various smokes at the Army proving grounds. An analysis o f the
smoke collected on filters during these tests indicate a significant amount o f PAHs were
present in the FO filters while sunflower oil (Fig A. 6 and A. 7) that were deemed to have the
lowest oxidative stability in lab tests produced negligible amounts o f PAHs in the same test.
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5. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the overall goals o f this project were achieved. The evaluation o f VOs
as obscurant smokes proved to be a viable option. In the study done at UMR the pure VOs
were found to be devoid o f PAHs. This was in sharp contrast to new FO which contained
significant amounts o f PAHs. The aerosols produced by vegetable oils particularly SBO also
had negligible amounts of PAHs when used at standard smoke generator temperatures. The
amount o f PAHs in the FO remained high and unchanged from the pure FO examined before
aersolization. However. CNO and SFO both tended to produce PAHs once the aersolization
temperatures was in the 500°C range. This was due to the high degree o f un-saturation
present in these oils. The key characteristic aerosol properties o f the VOs which included
stability, particle size and opacity all met or exceed the performance o f FO.

APPENDIX

Table A .l : Physicochemical Properties of Soybean Oil
Property

Value

Color

Pale yellow

Smoke Point

234°C

Flash Point

329°C

Fire Point

363°C

Specific Gravity@25°C

0.9175

Kinematic Vis @100 °C

3.8

Specific Heat, cal/g @19.7°C

0.458

Heat o f Combustion, cal/g

9,478

Solidification Point

-1 0 - 16°C
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Table A.2 : Effect o f Smoke Generation Temperature on concentration of selected
PAHs in SBO
Soybean oil

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

at 25°C

at 350°C

at 450°C

at 500°C

169

122.7

PAH
Naphthalene

29.6

24.2

211.6

Acenaphthalene

34.8

10.6

123.0

56.6

303.0

Acenaphthene
Fluorene
Phenanthrene

300.0

Anthracene

34.3

51.0

562.0

Fluoranthene

7.7

11.0

Pyrene

0.7

12.7

Chrysene

0.60

0.6

0.91

Benzo(a)anthracene

1.10

1.7

1.20

100.4

320.0

1648.1

Benzo (b) Fluorathene
B nzo (k) Fluorathene
Benzo (a) Pyrene
Indeno(g,h,i)perylene
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene
Benzo(g,h,i) Perylene
Total PAH

0.0
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Table A.3 : Effect of Smoke Generation Temperature on concentration of selected
PAHs in FO
Fog Oil

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

at 25°C

at 350°C

at 450°C

at 500°C

Naphthalene

851.0

987.6

917.0

780.8

Acenaphthalene

56.0

44.1

103.0

171.3

Acenaphthene

27.0

29.2

184.0

852.8

Fluorene

795.0

881.0

912.0

2044.0

Phenanthrene

5128.0

5547.3

4901.0

3529.2

Anthracene

71.0

341.0

36.4

1176.0

Fluoranthene

15.6

13.7

8.7

30.9

Pyrene

27.9

48.3

17.5

6.8

Chrysene

103.0

138.0

53.4

129.0

Benzo(a)anthracene

19.6

18.9

14.2

25.0

Benzo (b) Fluorathene

17.2

20.5

10.2

Benzo (k) Fluorathene

19.1

27.6

9.8

Benzo (a) Pyrene

7.8

24.0

2.4

Indeno(g,h,i)perylene

3.1

3.0

3.3

Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene

2.6

3.1

1.6

Benzo(g,h,i) Perylene

1.9

1.1

4.5

7145.8

8128.4

7506.6

PAH

Total PAH

8744.0
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Table A.4 : Effect o f Smoke Generation Temperature on concentration of selected
PAHs in SFO
Sunflower Oil

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

at 25°C

at 350°C

at 450°C

at 500°C

Naphthalene

307.0

368.0

11234.0

Acenaphthalene

19.3

104.0

9701.0

Acenaphthene

29.0

28.0

740.0

Fluorene

22.0

203.0

2187.0

Phenanthrene

154.0

222.0

6037.0

Anthracene

96.0

27.0

1990.0

Fluoranthene

59.0

161.0

2228.0

Pyrene

19.0

110.0

1703.0

Chrysene

0.16

0.5

382.0

Benzo(a)anthracene

5.0

0.7

226.0

Benzo (b) Fluorathene

0.2

22.0

63.0

Benzo (k) Fluorathene

0.1

0.7

49.0

Benzo (a) Pyrene

0.1

0.3

54.0

PAH

Indeno(g,h,i)perylene

70.0

Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene

0.8

Benzo(g,h,i) Perylene
Total PAH

9.0
8.0

0.0

710.9

j 1248

36681.0

;
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Table A.5 : Effect of Smoke Generation Temperature on concentration of selected
PAHs in CNO
Com Oil

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

at 25°C

at 350°C

at 450°C

at 500°C

Naphthalene

450.0

279.0

8988.0

Acenaphthalene

7.0

31.0

2023.0

Acenaphthene

64.0

6.0

423.0

Fluorene

71.0

50.0

853.0

Phenanthrene

337.0

49.0

2434.0

Anthracene

6.0

7.0

678.0

Fluoranthene

14.0

31.0

436.0

Pyrene

68.0

26.0

593.0

Chrysene

0.2

32.0

13.0

Benzo(a)anthracene

0.2

45.0

48.0

Benzo (b) Fluorathene

0.05

30.0

101.0

Benzo (k) Fluorathene

0.3

28.0

10.0

Benzo (a) Pyrene

0.04

11.0

Indeno(g,h,i)perylene

0.05

3.0

D ibenzo (a,h)anthracene

0.19

13.0

Benzo(g,h,i) Perylene

0.11

7.0

1018.2

648.0

PAH

Total PAH

0.0

6.0

16606.0
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Table A.6 : Effect of Smoke Generation Temperature on concentration of
Methylated PAHs in SBO
Soybean Oil

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

at 25°C

at 350°C

at 450°C

at 500°C

1 Methyl Naphthalene

24.1

168.1

120.7

2 Methyl Naphthalene

12.3

83.5

67.0

1,2- Dimethyl Naphthalene

6.0

43.2

40.9

1,5- Dimethyl Naphthalene

7.6

41.0

41.2

3,3,5- Trimethyl Naphthalene

8.1

39.0

47.0

3,6- Dimethyl Phenanthrene

31.8

68.8

287.9

89.9

444.5

604.7

PAH

Total PAH

0.0

Table A.7 : Effect of Smoke Generation Temperature on concentration of
Methylated PAHs in FO
PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

at 25°C

at 350°C

at 450°C

at 500°C

1 Methyl Naphthalene

911.2

950.1

898.0

756.3

2 Methyl Naphthalene

395.0

485.1

501.7

365.8

1,2- Dimethyl Naphthalene

215.0

230.0

221.3

159.2

1,5- Dimethyl Naphthalene

201.8

197.9

275.0

170.9

3,3,5- Trimethyl Naphthalene

161.1

150.3

198.6

156.3

3,6- Dimethyl Phenanthrene

5244.0

5492.3

4856.5

3427.0

Total PAH

7128.1

7505.7

6951.1

5035.5

Fog Oil

PAH
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Table A.8 : Effect of Smoke Generation Temperature on concentration of
Methylated PAHs in SFO
Sunflower Oil

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

at 25°C

at 350°C

at 450°C

at 500°C

1 Methyl Naphthalene

137

86.8

1540.5

2 Methyl Naphthalene

250.8

173.7

2568.0

1,2- Dimethyl Naphthalene

95.2

24.0

494.1

1,5- Dimethyl Naphthalene

91.5

84.0

8464.7

3,3,5- Trimethyl Naphthalene

37.4

39.7

13.0

3,6- Dimethyl Phenanthrene

57.6

29.0

114.3

669.4

437.1

13194.6

PAH

Total PAH

0.0

Table A.9 : Effect of Smoke Generation Temperature on concentration of
Methylated PAHs in CNO
PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

PAH in

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

at 25°C

at 350°C

at 450°C

at 500°C

1 Methyl Naphthalene

486.8

156.0

3059.0

2 Methyl Naphthalene

231.1

81.8

15.3

1,2- Dimethyl Naphthalene

87.3

27.2

464.0

1.5- Dimethyl Naphthalene

57.5

23.9

11.9

3,3,5- Trimethyl Naphthalene

55.5

19.3

5.4

3,6- Dimethyl Phenanthrene

28.2

11.8

268.0

946.4

320.0

3823.6

Corn Oil

PAH

Total PAH

0.0

Fig A.l Ion chromatograms of PAHs Extracted from Fog Oil
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Fig A.2 Ion Chromatograms of Selected PAHs Extracted from Aerosolized Fog Oil
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Fig A.4 Ion Chromatograms of Selected PAHs Extracted from Aerosolized Sunflower Oil
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Fig A.6 TIC of Priority and Methylated PAHs Extracted from FO in Glass
Fiber Filters used for Smoke Sampling at the Edgewood Arsenal
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Fig A.7 TIC of Priority and Methylated PAHs Extracted from SFO in Glass Fiber
Filters used for Smoke Sampling at the Edgewood Arsenal
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